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HISTORIC ASIERICAN Bum?ims s$cm        HABS NO. PA-251 

SEHODE'S GRIST UCCL 

street Address ! Southeast corner of junction "between Sfcste-Route 
or location:. #52 andl&unty Road j#15037, Bast Bradford township, 

Chester County, Pa. {Reference; Map of Chester 
County ^>y County Conasisaioner^7 X956) 

Present Owner: Mrs. Susan £. Williamson, West Chester R.D. #5, Pa. 

ffrlef Statement        this old grist 'cdil dates from 1721 and has been in 
of Significance:       almost continuous operation since its erection. 

A.   Physical History; 

1*   Original and e^Jbseg.uent owners;   George Strode bought 
23& acres in East Bradford Township .in ITlS and the mill 
property descended from hia to his son John, to hie son 
Richard, to his son Joseph, to his son Caleb Strode, isrho 
in 1853 sold it to Thomas P. Bawley, who sold it in 1357 
to franklin Cox, *ho sold it in 1868 to Marshall Strode, 
i&ose son A. Darlington sold it in 1893 to Joseph W, Worrel, 
whose sons ©Did it in 1915 to John S. Garrett*   Garrett 
sold the property is 1913 to Jesse X>* Colbert, i*ho sold it 
in 1919 to John White, who sold it in 1920 to Charles 
Former, who sold it in 1924 to J, C. Stters, who sold it 
in 1941 to the Misses Sharpless, who sold it in 1946 to 
W. C, Baldwin, who sold it in 1943 to W. A. Garrls, who 
sold it in 1950 to the above-named owner (Mrs. Susan £. 
Williamson}, 

3,   Date of erection;   Stone in the quoining of the south wall, 
near the east end, has the date H1721" cut into the stone. 

3. Architect, builder^ suppliers, etc.:    Q&nccan 

4. Original plans,  instruction,, etc.;    X^sid out as a grist 
s&lX and in almost- continuous operation,  still Being used 
with ©leijtric power instead of water.    Old sets of French 
burr stones are still in nse, and the plan of the iaiXl^ 
seems little changed.   The else of the bnilding now ia the 
game as in 1798 in the Direct tax, Bepartisent of Internal 
Revenue. 

5. *fotes on alterations and additions*   Frame addition to the 
west is new, and. office and entry to the north is twentieth 
century.   The pent eaves on the east sids have rotted off in 
the last fifteen years. 

6*   InEpbrtant old views and references; 
yieirat   Chester County .Historical Society has mtmerons late 
nineteenth eeatnxy views up to the present * 
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Referencesa   Sources of information all to be found in 
the Chester County Historical Society, West Chester, Pa., 
in classified printed and manuscript files under heading; 
East Bradford Township .Business Houses, 
James Strode KLston; Strode and Stroud families in 
ftngland and,America.   Tuttle Publishing Co., Jutland, 
Vermont, 1949. 

B*   Historical Events Connected with the Structure!   Strode family 
came from Milbrook parish, Southampton, England.   George Strode 
purchased land in East Bradford Township, Chester County, in 
1715 and the mill was built in 1721.    Xt was, in all probability, 
operated as a company mill for a fear years.    It descended 
through these names in the Strode family: George Strode, tfohn 
Strode, Ricshard Strode, .Joseph Strode, Caleb Strode, Marshall 
Strode. 

C.   likely Sources Mot Set Investigated:   toia known 

P.   Supplemental Material;   £>ireet quotation from the following - 

1*    ttDaily fcoesl News,11 West Chester, Pa., October 12, 1B80: 

"PUBLIC SA2JS OF VALUABLE BEAI* ESTATE.-* Xn pursuance of an order of the 
Orphans1 Court of Chester, Pennsylvania, will be sold at public sale 
on the premises in East Bradford township, in said county, on the 
282H BAT OF OCTOBER, A.D* 1880, the following described real estate, 
late of Marshal Strode, deo'd, to wit; 

"tract Ho, 1.   All that valuable messuage Grist and Saw Mill 
and tract of land situate in the township aforesaid, known as 'Strode1 a 
MU1,* bounded by lands of the estate of Philip Faxaon, deceased, and 
others, containing EIGHT ACRES Of LA!®, more or less,   the improvements 
upon said property consist of a good, substantial &BAU8 ffif$tLX8Q HOUSE, 
STABLE and out buildings.   Also, a first-class Sfcone Grist Saw and 
Plaster Mill, with Cider Press attached.    2he mill is in good running 
order, is excellently located, with a fine water power - head and fall 
about twenty-two feet.    Is one of the oldest and best established 
aiH sites in Chester county, where an extensive business has been 
conducted for almost a century, 

"Tract Jto. 2 adjoins tract ?Io. Xf the aill site containing FGDE 
U3D 'S3EES-QHASEEBS ACHES of Land,, nacre or leas.   'The isnroveatezrta 
consist of A ?1M SSRSSMriaE 3T0KE DWELLING 30USE,  containing twelve 
rooms.    £he house is supplied with running water, is built in modern 
style, containing bath room and aH other conveniences, is enclosed 
la a fine lawn well shaded with choice trees.   GGC© &EVNS B&fiN, with 
Wagon House attached, and all the necessary out buildings.   Convenient 
to the house is a fine spring house over a never-falling spring of 
good water, 

"Both of these properties ere located on the road leading from 
Lenaps Station on the Wilmington and Northern Railroad to West Chester, 
about 1-1/2 miles from the former place and 2-1/2 miles from the latter? 
are convenient to all places of business and for health, comfort, 
business and good aei^borhood cannot be surpassed. 
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"Any one desiring a beautiful home and the comforts of life 
could not find a more desirable property than Tract No. 2, with its • 
highly cultivated ground, substantial buildings, fine lasm, choice 
shade trees and beautiful surroundings. With these advantages it 
Should commend itself to any one desiring a good home or fine summer 
residence* 

"Persons desiring to see the property or ask for further informa- 
tion concerning the same will please call upon or address the under- 
signed. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m., when conditions will be 
made Imown ^ 

"A, ixmiHGTOH SXBGJ5E, 
- ■ »a,"-HH5a smcm,   ■■■ ■■ 

"Administrators of Marshall Strode, deceased, 
"&&*•&• Mclarlan, auct* West Cheater.1* 

Prepared by Bart Anderson - August 1953 
Curator, Chester County Historical Society 

PARE IS.    AHCHITSCTURAL BTOMtTION 

A. General Statement: 

1, Architectural character: This mill has architectural 
interest because it has an early date, 1721, and has 
been in almost continuous operation since its construc- 
tion with nost of the original machinery |jreserved. 

2* Condition of fabric; Fair 

B. Technical Description of Exterior: 

1. Overall dimensions: About 30*  by 53'* The south 
aide has 2-X/Z stories, plus a nearly clear basement 
above ground, 

2. Foundations; Stone 

3. Wall construction; otona 

4. C&unneys; In original pl&ce south 

5. 
a. Doorways and doors: Msstly original 
b* Windows and shutters; Mostly original * no shutters 

6. Roof: 
a»   S&ape, covering:   Medium pitch - tin 
b. Cornice, eaves;    Original rafters exposed 
c»   Comers;    itone 
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C*    Technical Description ot Interiors: 

1*    Floor plans:    Very large mill, at ill in use, with «fcat 
seems to "be the original floor plan, 

2. Stairways:    In original places, though probably replaced. 

3. Flooring:   Ifostly old, 

4. ^all and ceiling finish:   Rough 

5. Doorways and doors;    Original places, though mostly new 
material* 

6. Triai    tittle ever there 

7. Hardware:    tittle there 

8. Lighting;    Nothing old 

9. Heating:    No infonaation 

P.    Sitei 

1.   General setting and orientations   Built very close to the 
road on the north and east sides, with entrances on both 
of these sides. 

'""—- 2*    Enclosures;    Voa» 

3*    Outbuildings:   Miller's house and other buildings 
standing nearby; not property of same owner ♦ 

4,   W&l&s:    Sfone 

5.' laadscaping; Hone 

Prepared by Bart .Anderson - August 1953 
Curator, Chester County Historical Society 


